
308/1 Madden Cl, Botany, NSW 2019
Apartment For Rent
Friday, 19 April 2024

308/1 Madden Cl, Botany, NSW 2019

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

Jeffrey  Lin

0488838999

Simon Zhangpeng

0410218838

https://realsearch.com.au/308-1-madden-cl-botany-nsw-2019
https://realsearch.com.au/jeffrey-lin-real-estate-agent-from-igold-property-chatswood
https://realsearch.com.au/simon-zhangpeng-real-estate-agent-from-igold-property-chatswood


$990 per week

Want to be the first to secure this property? Apply online now directly on the web page.If you're looking for a modern and

spacious home, then look no further! This 2 bedroom, 2 bathroom plus Study apartment has everything you need. The

neighbourhood is quiet and friendly, and you'll be surrounded by plenty of other families and young professionals.The

area's highlights include its many parks, including Sir Joseph Banks Park, which offers a variety of activities like jogging,

cycling, and picnicking; as well as its easy access to public transport - only 3 minutes walk away from the direct bus stop to

Green Square and Redfern.- Best of all, this apartment comes with one large study, which could easily be turned into

another bedroom or used as an office, gym, or library.- You will enjoy a super spacious open plan living room allowing

plenty of space for your family or entertaining guests.- The sleek modern kitchen comes with an island bench, making it

the perfect spot to cook up a feast with plenty of cupboard space.- Plus, the tile flooring throughout is easy to clean and

maintain, while the carpet in the bedrooms provides a bit of extra comfort and warmth.- You'll love the convenience of the

internal laundry, and there's even a bathtub in one of the bathrooms perfect for relaxing after a long day.- And if that

wasn't enough, the bedrooms come with large built-in wardrobes and a private balcony attached to each bedroom.- But

it's not just the inside that impresses here -  this home also comes with ducted AC and 2 side-by-side underground parking

spaces.So come on in and take a look around - Contact our friendly agent today for inspections!


